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Local
10 Cents per lino for first and 6 Cents

per line for each insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

rill appear tag day.
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Major Cornoyer, pioneers
UmatUla county, passed through

passenger today.
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visiting

dispatch Cleveland,
whalebacks crowding

exchange startling
discovery

sticky' realizes
"better

marked suitably re-

warded leaving
UmatUla

Columbia
today, thirty-fou- r

at'The Dalles. Re-
ports falling.

O'Learyl graduated
Independ-
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somewhere
Klickitat county re-
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beginning market.- - Straw-
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This is the longest day of the year.
Hon. W. H. Dnfur of Dufur, is in --the

city. ''?''. ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A'anDuyn, of
Tygh, are in the city.

Wool is still arriving at the ware-
houses in large quantities.

C. Confer and Nathan Alexander, of
Wapinitia, were in town last night.

The militia of Goldendnlo are off for
their annual encampment near Tacoraa,
this week..

Miss Florence and Master ., Howard
Blackerby of Wapinitia were in the
city last night.

The price of wool remains unchanged
and sales are being effected every day at
from 11 to lo4 cents. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLeod and Messrs.
J. J. Butler ; and Pat. Bolton of Kingsley
came into town this" forenoon. '

The wool clip of the Baldwin sheep
and land company for this year is ex-
pected to reach a half a million pounds.

The implement dealers are all appar
ently doing a good business as farmers
are getting prepare ! for the coming har-
vest. - . v

A dispatch has been received at Ber
lin stating that Emin Pasha has arrived
in Bukoba in good health.' It is believed
it has been sent later than the date on
which he was reported dead.

Mays & Crowe have just received a
large importation of steel ranges which
they are offering at from '

$45- - to $60,
which is lower than these goods have
ever been offered for in this city before.

The people's party is very jubilant
over the fact that Klickitat county will
be represented at the national conven-
tion at Omaha by their Hon.
A. H. Jewett, of White. Salmon. The
woman suffrage advocates in that county
are rejoicing over the people's state con-
vention favoring them in their platform
adopted at Sprague.

: Ilere is the way the Waitsburg Times
speaks of a late incident connected with
Editor Shutt of the;J Condon Globe :

Shutt Condon, editor of the Arlington
Globe, was arrested v Wednesday for
criminal libel, on complaint of Mr.
Brown, editor of the Arlington Record.
Shutt retaliated by causing Brown's on

a similar cfcarge; ';;..,!i ': '
The Grant county Nfw6 say a: Dur

ing the next two years phly three dem-
ocrats will, have a hand in our county
government, and two pi these are "hold-
overs!' Last two, years only three re
publicans tended brake while the car of
government', rattled down tW! . Hill of
time.7 Such. are. the political changes
among tree and independent voters.

Mr. Charles Colman, an Oregonian in
territorial days, . but now. a resident of
San Francisco, is making his first tour of
the Inland Empire,1 and is today a guest
of the Umatilla house.'; He . wonders
now bow it can be that in 1837, when he
was ' a property holder in Portland, he
did not remain so, and visit this' country
in the - early. Sixties. - He sees now why
it is that Xtradstreet reports so few fail--
Tires in Oregon. ' - ' ' c ' - .

'
- Mr. M.' J. Cockerline, 'the Bov--d flour

ing mill man, was in The Bailee today
arranging for the final delivery of the
machinery for - a first J class roller mill
which is to 'take the place of the old
style stone mill at Boyd. The new mill
will re in running order by the time the
wheat'of the present harvest is ready to
be converted into floor, at which time he
will be pleased to have the patronage of
the farming community.

trip to the

have
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Wheat options in the San Francisco
and New York markets, are higher and
firm this week.

The home of Mr: G. E. Moore, at Salt
spring, was gladdened by the appear-
ance of a charmingdaughter on the 13th.

Fruit markets are active, and buyers
come from both the east and the west.
Shipments are largely to Montana,, from
The Dalles and Hood river orchards.

; f t t" :
Mr. Kinersly, of the firm of Snines &

Kineraly, returned from a trip to Klicki-
tat county yesterday, and from 'him we
learn that assurances of a bountiful har
vest, and an. abundance of fruit, causes
people to appear remarkably cheerful.' '

Somebody must be furnishing' consid- -
errble whiskey to Indians in this city,
for a drunken Indian is a sight one may
see any day. Are white men guilty of
this crime or is it possible that the wiley
heathen Chinee 18 improving the shin-
ing hoars by making a odd dollar in this

anner? . -

An Idaho newsoaner in writinir ut a
ball thus describes a fair lassie's garb:

Miss Y wore a red bombazine dress
ruched with a point alpaca and over-ski- rt

of lose gingham with a border of
parsely blossoms. Her tornour was par-
ticularly noticeable from' the fact that
her hair was so deliciously scrambled. in
front. She also wore No. 9 lilac double- -
button gloves and No. 6 store shoes
slashed at the heels and pompadore
socks.' ' . -

Uncle Jimmy Farris retnrned last
night from a trip to his old home in Oak
Grove. He says crops are lookinsr fine
out there 'and there fs every hope - of a
bodntiful harvest." Uncle JimmV Totd
the democratic ticket for the 63rd time
last election day. --He thinks it -- hard,
however that he had to swear in his vote
because'' he " was'-- ' temporarily' -- absent
for a short time from -- the only home
he has in the world 'and where ' he has
resided for :r ' " ' Jthe last 21 years.'-- 1

Bishop Morris has declared --his inten
tion to resign his position as Bishob of
this Episcopal diocese, next October.
He feels that the work should be carried
on by younger bands. He is now in the
74th year of bis' age, and' feels a con-
sciousness of falling powers that' leeaen
his ability to do the work required of a
bishop in th.8 laroe and arrowinir 'field:
The clergy have asked bim ; to retain
enarge 01 toe diocese and consent to the
election: of an assistant bishop, ' accord-
ing to the canonical. .provisions goi-er-

lng eucn cases.

The results of the election in Portland
yesterday are somewhat mixed. 4 The
only decisive tmng about it is that the
rerjubli can,, ticket . was .beaten nrprT
badly. v'The citizens efect both the po
lice andjBre commissioner. ..The. cpun-cilme- n

are equally divided between the
republicans and citizens parties, --each
getting titfOii Three Independent candi-
dates lof . councilmen f were H elected
and the people's party elect one
councilman, v It "wasTTortlands first
election f under the - Australian f ballot
law- - and ''itwas,'-accordiaef'to the
great daily , itself, .one, of 3 the- - most
orderly and quiet - elections ever held 'in
the city. The "sack.", that 'nsnll-
plays an important part in city elections
m 1'ortiana was ' conspicuous by its
absence, and the toughs who lav about
the polls waiting for achance to sell
their votes for $2.50 or a drink of whis-
key, were doomed to disappointment,
which is a fine testimony to the value of
the new ballot law as a purifier of elec-
tions. - - '"

G . F. S TE PHEN Sio DEALER ITi

Dry Goods
Clothing

ItooU, Shoes. flats, Kt.

Fancjj qpd.jlqtions,
Etc., Ktc, Etc.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
i- ' Bank. Dalles Gitv. Ommn. -

J FOLCO,
DEALER IN

FRUITS,
. NUTS, -

CANDIES,
TOBACCO,

'.'.

FINE CIGARS.
The water need in iy Soda Fountain

is filtered, and is guaranteed germ proof.

SAN FRANGISCO
BEER HALL.

Second Streetf, - The Dalles Oregon.

FRED LEMKE, Propr. ,

Visitors to the San Francisco Beer Hall will
find the best of everything, and are sure to callagain:

Choice domestic and imported Cigars, Wines,
Liquors, Beer, Etc . i

State Lecturer Holder says it is a mis-
take to say that crops in the Grass Val-
ley country are a complete failure.. He
says they are certainly nothing to boast
of but shquld the weather keep cool for
a little' longer, possibly half a crop may
be expected.

Hon. Charles W. Cartwright of the
Baldwin sheep and land company, Hay
creek, who is at the Umatilla house to-
day, says shipping from the ranch
amounts to about 500,000 pounds of wool
this year, and it is moving off at from
124 to 15 cents per pound. The grsss
on the ranges is beginning to dry'up-an- d.

the sheep are all well up into the mount-
ains. : -

Oregon is productive of many remark-
able things, among which may be men-
tioned trout. Mr. John Williamson,
who is in the employ of F. M. Warren
at the Cascades, has taken to Portland
from that place, a trout three-fe- et in
length, weighing twelve pounds. This
monster trout was captured in one of
the water wheels at the cascades. Mr.
Williamson says in' all his twenty years'
experience he has never seen anything
to equal in size or weight the fish, that
has been captured.

A jury is occasionally compelled to
close up the mill of justice and quit
grinding in order to attend to more im-

portant matters. Up at Pe'ndieton a
few days ago a juryman was' compelled
to go home and take care of a cow and
young calf at his place. - The law says
the men' must be kept together "until
they are discharged by the court. The
judge allowed the juror to go home, but
he was accompanied by the bailiff and
the other eleven men, who stood around
and gave directions as to bow the cow
should be properly milked and bet pea-

nuts as to how much milk the cow would
grve. During this time the case they
were to "decide never entered their
minds.

Dr. L. Vanderpool of Dufur, has dis
covered the coming grass of, the Inland
Empire. It grows fine, heads out well,
is nutritious, stock like it, and it makes
excellent hay.'? It is thrifty on the dry-e- st

soil, does not require irrigation,' and
every way considered, will, become bet
ter for the Inland Empire than .its
former famous bunch ' grass. ' 'Dr V.
says it is quite plentiful in patches abouU
Dcfur. He saved some of the seed ' last
year, which he carefully planted and
expected to replant next year, but. the
man about his place cut it down some
time ago by accidenf, and the Doctor
was quite disappointed in his anticipa
tions, but be says it is prolific and. will
reassert .itself, t " K' : J

.;
"

.

' '
-

' '
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; While the votes were being counted
last night a large crowd gathered around
the polling places. The count was com-
pleted in the first ward before 8 o'clock,
and when it was learned that Maloney
had a majority of 14 for marshal all in
terest was transferred .to the second
warn " where the count-wa- s tibt 'com'
pleted for-tw- o hours later. Here it was
a neck-and-ne- ck race between Maloney
and Gibons from start' to "inearly finish
whenv Giboha fan a few votes "ahead but
not enough to overcome Maloney's ma-
jority in the first ward. ..When' the an-
nouncement was made that Maloney
was the victor s by "seven votes, loud
cheers rent the air as the railroad bovs
hurredly scampered off to their engines,'
pulled the whistles open and filled the
welkin with their discordant-musi- for
nearly"." half ' an" hour. The ' boys- had
fought haid for their mate and were ex-

ceedingly jubilant over their success.

sacrifice SMe f :

'
. My entire stock of

MILLINERY AND LADIES' UNDERWEAR
will te sold in large or small quantities to suit:
purchasers, as I shall retire from husinessV It is also-- a

rare opportunity tabuy a well estebUshed Irasixies

M 1S3 ANNA PETER S GCL

Fine Mininery t

112 Second, street,

FIRE WORKS!

E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
162 Second Street. THE DALLES, OREGON.

IFIRE WORKS I

A Hood River Treat.
The force : of Th? Chronicle return

compliments to Master John Cooper of
Hood River, for remembrance 'today in
the shipment of a bountiful supply . of
elegant strawberries. Master John is
coasidered one of the force, when at
home, but he is off on a furlough and
making all the hay he can while the sun
shines on the berry fields of Hon. T. R.
Coon. In a business-lik- e note accom-
panying the fruit Johnny says: "I send
you half a crate of strawberries. Some
of them are pretty ripe. Better get them
as . soon as possible from the express
office. Hon. T. R. Coon grew the ber-
ries, and I picked and packed them.
Please accept ' them .with my cpinplU
merits if they get there all right, and let
me know." They came all right Johnny ;

and The Chbokicle wishes to let you
know that they were highly appreciated.
Thanks. ; '

UAI.LKS CITY ELECTION.

A Hard S'igltt for Marshal. --General
Result In the City.

The vote in this city yesterday shows
649 cast for mayor, and the result is a
victory for the regular ticket- - nominated
at the primaries. The hardest fight was
over the marsbalship and Dan Maloney,
the regular nominee, won by a majority
of seven votes over the present incum
bent, R. V. Gibons. The next hardest
fight was between Thomas N. Joles and
Dr. W. E. Rinehart, for councilman of
the second ward. ' Joles won by a ma-

jority of three votes. The following is
the complete returns :

ITIBST WAKE).

For mayor Robert Mays, 219 ; M. A.
Moody, 1; Charles Wike, 1; W. H.
Jones, 3; Henry Maher, 1.

For recorder Frank Menefee, 139;
George H. Knaggs, 94. ' ". ;'-- '

For Marshal Daa Maloney, 122; R.
V. Gibons, 111 ; John Michell, 1.

For treasurer Louis Rorden, 233.
For water '.commissioner at large J.

O. Mack, 226.
For water commissioner Dr. O. C.

Hollister, 218.
For councilman Charles Lauer, 220.

SECOND WARD.

For Mayor Robert Mays, 379; W. H.
Jones, .4; James McGinty, 2; Charles
Wike, 4;- - James "White, "5; M . A.
Moody, 4., . .'. - , :

Frank' Menefee - 298; George' II.
Knaggs, 119.

: For Marshal Dan Maloney,; 204 ; R,
V, Gibons, 208; George C. Bills, 2.'

; For water ' commissioner at: large J.
O. Mack, 389;" K. Jacobsen, 2;. Linus
Hubbard 2.--- . . ..

For water commissioner W. H Wil
son, 224; John Marden, 169.'

For treasurer Louis Rorden, A01 ; E.1

Jacobsen 1.
For . councilman Thomas N Joles,

202 ; Dr. W; E. Rinehart, 199 J -- .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cistoria.

' When Baby was sick, sre gare her Castoria. ,

When ho was Child, aha cried tor Castoria
' When abe becazne Kias. she clung to Castoria
When she had Children, aba gave them Castoria

WANTED.
: sAgirl to do general housework,, good
wages, apply as mis omce. . .

' -

Twenty-fiv- e double" sheets "of tancrle
foot fly paper for fifty cents at Snipes &
rviuersiy , -

THE DALLES, OR.

FIRE WORKS!

FIRE WORKS!

LOST.
A plain gold eleeve button marked R.. .

M. The finder will oblige by leaving it.
at this office.

. Go to Snipes & Kinersly's and buy a
pipe. They have the largest and best
assortment in the city.

, NOTICE.
All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to October 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases-fro-

and after this date. "

Dated June 6th, 1892.
f

-

O. Kl.VERSIY,.
'tf. , .. . Treas. Dalles City. ',

ICEI ICE!. ICE!'
Having on hand a large supply of ico-w- e

are prepared to furnish our custom-
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. We guarantee we will supply
the demand without advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer 's store, ' Second street. -

tf Catks & Aixisox.

Fisher's Shaving and Kathine; Parlors.
From and after this date my place of

business will be closed on Saturday
evenings after 10 o'clock,;' and open on
Sundays from 7 a. m.: until 12 o'clock
noon. . - '

Jclius FlSIIKK,
' Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

- For Rent.
Tlie lower part of the Gilhouseu house

on Fulton street consisting of five rooms,
partly furnished.: ' Enquire on the prem-
ises. ..

Change of Business.

Having disposed of all ou; stock in-
terest and good will in the- - business of
Orchard & Co., grocery, rockery and
glass ware, in The Dalles, Or; This is to
notify all parties concerned that the
firm of C. L. Richmond & Co., will con-
tinue in business at the old. stand, who
will collect and pay all bills of. the paBt
firm. We recommend ouf patrons to.,
continue business with the new firm as
above. Obchard & Co.

The Dalles, Or., June 6th 1892.

lost.
A check for $50, ' payable to. bearer.

drawn by Henrietta English, in favor of
C. C. English.1 The finder will be.
suitably rewarded by 'eaving it at French
& Co's bank. G. C. Enulish.

''-'- :' '

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro- - -

poeals for the construction of wooden
steps or stairs from the foot of the bluff .

at the south cod of Laughlin street to
the top of the bluff,, will be received at
the office of the ' Recorder nntil four. '

o'clock, of Thursday Juue 30th; 1892;
nans and specifications mav be seen at
the Recorder's office. The council

the right to reject any and all
bids. By order of the common council
of Dalles City. Feank- - Mxkefee. ;

Kecorder 01 Dalles City.
Dated this 16th dav of June. 1892.

' ; The, Ice' Wsgoa. '
;

The ice wagon of Gates & Allison is on '

the streets every morning from 6 to 8 .

o'clock.- - Any- - orders for'iee left with'-- '
Will Vanbibbet s express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at- - '

a Ji . , a . r . .

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flair. Go.

TT11I.U fnrtHr nnPim fliA 'RMrnlfttrit vHTl
make trips to the Cascades and return,
on.' Thursdays and Sundays, leaving:
The Dalles at 7 a. m. Excursion rates.'
60 cents for the round trip. ."'

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Cbaproftrv
BlockT The Dalles, Oregon.


